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in millions, instoad of as formerly in tons or hundreds of
thousands, combined with the other fact that thé spread of

demorratic ideas in free countries is bringing to the front
questions formerly unheard of, touching the propriety of
devoting the funds of the many to uses directly heneficial
only to the few, is fast putting it out of the power of
Governments and Legisatures to jneet the wants of insti-
tutions of learning with adequate endowments fromn publie
sources. It will bo observed that Sir Daniel Wilson
appeals on the one hand to the Government and on the
other te private munificence, ard his mind seems-we say
it with the sincerest respect-to vacillate between the two.
May it not be feared that the case is one in which the
homely adage of the two stools may apply ?1 So long as

there is a lingering expectation or hope that the Govern-
ment may stop in to suppiy ail needs, the sense of obliga-
tion rests lightly upon private individuals. Why should
thoy devote their resources for the benefit of an institution
whicb is under the fostering care of this wealthy Province
Gan it ho doubted that if it were once for ail ciearly
understood that the future of the institution is' in the

banda of its friends; that its possibilities of expansion are

conditional by their liberality and by that alone, those
friends would prove worthy of the trust, and that liherality

ho found equal to ail demanda inade upon it 1It is clear
that vluntaryism in higher education as a principle is

rapidly gaining grotind in the Mother Country, and may
ho considered as well-nigb eýtabished in America.

T REunopose retrn f Hon. D. McLean, the newly-

Manitoba, seems to indîcate that the proposed abolition of
the dual language and Separate Scbool systems moets the

approval of both parties in the Province. The election of
a meniber of the Government to replace one wbo resigned
on that issue, may, we sbould suppose, be regarded as a

fair test of the feelings of the people of the constituency
in question, at least, in regard te the radical reforma about

to ho inaugurated. t will ho a happy circuistance, and

wilI augur well for the future of the Province, should this
intorpretatien of the failure of the Opposition to set up a
candidate in Dennis prove correct. The influence of the
practical unaniînity of the people's representatives, sbould
such ho secured, in regard to these particular questions,

could hardly bo without great effect in determining the

course of the Dominion Government and Parliament.

Should the policy of the Manitoba Administration be sus-
tained by a comparatively small majority, room would bo

given for strong opposition and, possihly, disallowance at

Ottawa, on the ground that the rnajority in the Legisla-
turc migit not iopresont the ma jority of the poople, or

that so important a change in the constitution should not
ho made at the demand of a haro majority. On the other

baud the Dominion authorities would hesitate to set them-

selves in opposition to the demand of the whole people of

the Province. We bave nover beon able to s00 any sf

icieut reason why the settlers in Manitoba and the North-

West should continue to divide ou the oId party linos, and
it would undoubtediy have been btter for their country

bad they front the first refusod to do so. Their recent
vigorous and united action, which secured their rlease

f rom the pressure of an intolerable railway monopoly, and

the apparent unanimity of the great majority in regard to

the questions at present before tbem, seem to indicate that

they have now reached a point at which they are resolved

to bur'y dead issues and act with refereuce te those which

are living and preseut.

0 NE of the gravest obstacles in the way of the consolida-
Stion of the Canadian (Jofederation bas been from the

firat, and must always continue to ho in lesser degree, the

great distances by w.ich the extremities are separated

from the centre and from oach other. Whatever tends te

diminish the timo and expenso of interprovincial travel

and traffic tends directly to weld tbe separated Provinces

more firmly together. Rolnce it is, se far as we can see,

good news that the Grand Trunk Railway proposes to

construct a new air lino from Edmundson, via Moncton

to St. John and Halifax. Oonnecting by meana of the

Temiscouata road with tbe Intercolonial at Riviere du Loup,

the projected road will open up te the Atlantic Provinces

a new route which, it is said, will ho nearly or quite as

short as that recently opeued by the Canadian Pacifie
through Maine, and will have the great advantage of

heîng wholly within Canadian territory. It has long been

evident that owing to the unfortunate route which, for

military reasous, was chosen for the Intercolonial, the

large part of thet road wbich skirts the Lower St. Law-

ronce and the northern coast of New Brunswick will
eventually ho usoless, save for local purposes. The route
now proposed for tbe Grand Trunk is that which was
originally projected for the Intercolonial, but was after-
wards, for the roason above mentioned, abandoned in
favour of the roundabout North Shore route. The Grand
Trunk management is probably safe in assuming that no
qerious difficulty will ho had in securing the charter from
Government, inasmuch as the lino wîll, wben completed,
afford a bealthful cempetition with the Caniadian Paciflc,
and stimulate that intercourso between Ontario and
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces which it is se desirabie
to foster. It wiIl also by passing through New Brunswick
give railway facilities te a now region, presumably of
considerable commercial capacity.

T HE, formai opening of the Ontario Law School at
Osgoode Hall, on 'Monday, was marked hy the brevity

and directness of the addresses and other proceedings. The
Hon. Edward Blake set the example in lis short intro-
ductory speech, aud it was followed not only by Messrs.
Martin and Moss, wbo followed bim, but even by President
Reeve in bis inaugural address. Opinions may difler as to
the proprioty of giving powers te auy body cf lawyers, or
indeed te the members cf auy profession, te make attend-
ance at a prescrihed course of lectures compulsory upon
others wishing te enter the profession. That is, hewever,
but a part of the larger question cf the propriety of coun-
stituting by law the miembers of any profession a close
corporation-a question which may seine day corne te the
front for discussion. But there can ho ne doubt as te the
graat advantage to ho derived by law students fromt a
regular course of instruction by gentlemen learned in the
law and otborwise qualified te ho teachers. ln the absence
of auty powers of compulsion there can ho little doubt that
a few years cf trial would se dernionstrate the superierity
of the students trainied in such a achool, over those relying
merely upon office practico for the preparation tbat close,
systematic study alone can givo, that compulsion would ho
ne longer necessary. lBe that as it may the law students of
Ontario are te ho congratulated oit the facilities now offered
them for the study cf the nost',profound and difficult of ahl
the learned professions, under the, direction cf a staff of
dietinguished and able, professera.

M11E strange tragedy that took place in Hiamilton a weekTocr two sinco afrords matter for a good deal of think-

ing on subjectF3 connected with our civil geverumont and
police moethods. No one would care te retlect tec, severely
upon the conduct cf the coustable who, in attempting te
carry eut orders wbicb, should net bave beon givon witb-
eut further investigation, and, prebably, in a moment of
unreasoning excitemont, took the(, life of a domonted
stranger, who on bis part was probably conecieus of ne
wrong.doing, and theught ho was defending his noney or bis
life in bis own remi. Perbaps the Most important prac-
tical question is that which suggests itself concorning the
preper place and use of the pistol, if it bas any. The pàrt
played hy the revolver in the daily tragodies of modern
life is appalling. t is obviously the instrument of more
murders and suicides than are perpetrated by ail other
agencies combined. There can ho ne doubt that the very
possession of sucb a weapon in the pocket or witbiu reacb
of the hand is ofton a direct and poJwrful stimulus to
crime. t appeals constantly te the imagination already
made morbid, perbaps, by the reading of sensational novels.
In many cases tho young man who carnies eue delights te
conjure up sone situation in wbicbho rn ay ho callod upon
te use it in bis own defencc, or in that of bis friends.
When the moment of oxcitement cornes, the impulse te
translate into action the scenes whicb have heen enacted
again and again in the chambers of a disoased imagination
becomes irresistible. The moral effect is cloarly worse than
that of the eld custom, bappily ebsolete in modern civil
life, of wearing swords. That the latter custom while it
existod was responsible fer myriads cf maimings and mur-
dors is bcyond question. But the sword was woru openly
and for its effective use demanded a bravo beart and a
steady hand. The modemn revolver is woru stealthily.
One nover knows whether the persen next bim carnies one
or not. Its use requires little skili or nerve, and is often
the act of a coward. The question wbether policemen
should ho entruated with a weapen se dangerous and de-
moralizing is eue upon which opinions may differ. But
there is ne roem for twe opinions as te wbether every
rougb and rewdy, and every boy wbo aspires te ho aucli,
te, say nothing cf lunatics, ahould have it in his power te
carry sncb a weapon. 0f course the Blake Act forbids it

in Canada. But hew ineffective is the prohibition every
day's police-court record informa us; the very persons who
ahould above aîl others ho prevented are the parties who
are sure te ho provided with the weapou. The incident
referred te at the commencement cf this paragraph shows
how easy it was for even a demented man te provide bim-
self witb eue. Lt is cîc-ar that ne law forbidding the carry-
iug of revolvers can ho enferced se long as their sale is
uns estricted. la it net time that the sale of this mur-
derous implemont sbould ho subjected te sonso such re-
strictions as these wbich are enforced in regard te deadly
poisonsi We commend the question te the consideration
cf our law-makers.

c ANON FAIRRAR'S project for the founding of a new
monastic order witbin the borders cf the English

Churcb does net seom te ho meeting with great faveur.
It would ho strango if it were etberwise. XVe have net
seen from Canon Farrar's own hand a description of the
nature and duties of the proposed order, as they have taken
shape in bis mind, and in the absence of such authoritative
statement randomi criticism would ho somewbat unsafe.
The impression at firat conveyed was that be centemplated
a seclusion and censecratien which should ho entered upon
for a limited number of yeara, ani ho terminable at any
time by the will cf the individual. Sucb a society would
cortainly ho free from many of the strougeat objections
whicb lie againat the mouastie order, as commonly consti-
tuted, but it would ne bass certainly lack the strengtb and
efficieucy of sucb an order. On the other baud, the plan
wbicb bas been outlined and puhlisbed, pursuant te Canon
Farrar's suggestions, tbeugb ijot in bis namne, lacks noue
ef the rigid features wbich give to the menasticendors in
counection witb tbo Catholie Churcb their potency as a
part cf tbe machinery of a groat organization, and at the
same time their ohjectienableness as depriving, the inembers
cf the order of that freedom of wîil andl choice, and that
power of self direction, wbich are the essential qualities of
Christian mauhood aud womanhood. t is scarcely con-
ceivable that the Church of Eugland in this year of gracc
can ho induced te take a stop se rotrogressive, and se con-
trary te the teachingsanad tendencies of New Testament
Cbistianity, as would ho the fouuding cf a meuastic orden
on the plan outlined by the Rev. C. H. Sharpe, of South.
ampton, witb its thneefold rule of ohedienco, celibacy, aud
poverty. Take the irst requiremnent alene.. Wbat ceuld
ho more eut cf harmeny witb that ides of personal liberty
sud responsibility, upon which Paul and other apestles
were se fend of dwelling, than the vew of unqucsticning
subnuission te autbority I[t imay, indeed, ho doubted
wbetber a body of mon constitutiug a churchi bave any
more moral igbt te accept tbe surrender of a fellow-being
to a state of voluntsry slavery-fer it is notbing leas-for
religious purposes, than auy commercial sociotjy or iudividual
would bave te accept a similar surrender for merceuary
purposes. Nor could tbe act of the indivîdual, in taking
upon him sucb a vow, or cf the church in accepting it, ho
morally justified on any other Èround than that of the
infallibility of the latter. Ultnamontanisin eccupies the
only position from which mcnasticism is; legically defensible.

T H1E simultaneous admission of four new States, the
other day, was an event of no ainsI1 importance in the

history cf the Amnerican Union. The occasion strikingly
illustrates the marvollous speed at wbicb the great Ropub-
lic bas been iucressing in population and resources during
the ast ton years. That incroase. bas made it now possible
te admit at one movemont, jute the Union proper, consid-
erably more than eue million cf citizous, occupyiug areas
wbicb contain in the aggregate net bass than 366,000 square
miles. Politically the incoining of those new statos bnings
considerable strength te the Repubhican party, sud will
probably give it a safe workiug msjority in both Houses

of Congresa. The ehction in Montana attracted cenaider-
able attention frein the fact tbat the Austrahian orCanadian
systen, cf ballotting was adopted, this being, we believo,
the first instance cf its use in the Republic. Reports are
somnewbat contradictory as te the working 9f the system.
One statemeut alleges that, owiug te the length cf time
occupied by iliterate votera in markiiig their ballots, many
citizens were unablo te vote. The weigbt of testimony
s001fs, however, te show that the method proved on the
whole eminently satisfactory, falsifying the predictions cf
its opponents. Auy difficulty that msy have arisen in
respect to time was due, ne doubt, ta the inordinate lengtb
cf the list of candidates for office. t is net uulikely that
the admission of these itiates may have Bomne effeot in

modifying the fiscal policy cf the American Goverument.
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